HOTOPERIODIC control of flowering of long-and short-day plants is essential in many crop research programs. The controlling photo reactions have the same action spectra and, therefore, are the same even though the responses of the two kinds of plants are opposite (8). Several investigators (1, 7, 9) showed that for both long-and short-day plants a short exposure to low-intensity light was more effective near the middle than at the beginning or the end of the night. In general, however, long-day plants seem to require longer dark-period interruptions than do short-day plants for effective control of flowering. Chrysanthemum, a short-day plant, resembles a number of longday plants in that dark-period interruptions with incandescent-filament light adequate to control flowering must be for a few hours instead of a few minutes. In recent work with chrysanthemum light given intermittently in short light-dark cycles (a procedure called cyclic lighting) during a period of several hours in the middle of the night proved as inhibitory to flowering as light given continuously during the same period (4).
directed by I. J. Johnson at Iowa State University. Seedling plants of two biennial strains were used. The strains responded similarly in experiments and the data are composited in this report.
Experimental plants were started and grown in the greenhouse for 2 to 3 months under 8-hour days with a minimum temperature of 21° C. before they were transferred to the desired photoperiod treatments. None of the plants were vernalized. For most experiments plants were placed on platform trucks and received a basic 8-hour photoperiod of natural light in the greenhouse from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. For the remaining 16 hours they were moved into adjacent dark rooms equipped with incandescent-filament lamps and ceiling ventilation fans to maintain uniform temperatures. Lighting in each room was automatically controlled by electric time switches that governed the supplemental lighting programs. Light intensity in most experiments was adjusted to 40 ft.-c. at initial plant height; however, as plants grew the tips received higher intensities averaging about 60 ft.-c.
In one experiment intensities of 5, 20, or 80 ft.-c. were given intermittently in 24-minute cycles for 2, 4, or 8 hours in the middle of the 14-hour night. Minimum night temperature was 19° C.
Individual experiments continued for 6 to 10 weeks depending on the treatments. Differences in time of flowering and in number of inflorescences formed were used as measures of comparative effectiveness of different treatments.
RESULTS
The most effective time of night at which to give sweetclover supplemental illumination was studied. Light from incandescent lamps was given during the first, middle, or last 6 hours of the 16-hour night. Earliest flowering occurred on plants that received continuous light; and 6 hours of supplemental light resulted in earliest flowering when plants were illuminated in the middle of the night (Table 1) . In a similar experiment earliness of flowering resulting from 4 hours of incandescent illumination in the middle of the 16-hour night was comparable with that obtained under 17-hour photoperiods when the supplemental light was given at the beginning of the night.
